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 HALF CHOCOLATE EGGS - FILLED 

Size Name Description Price ZAR 

150g Cenourinha 

Blend of Milk and 54% Belgian chocolate half chocolate egg, filled 

with Brazilian sytle carrot cake and creamy milk brigadeiro, topped 

with Belgian milk flakes (final weight approximately 220g) 

90.00 

    

150g Prestigio 
Blend of Milk and 54% Belgian chocolate half chocolate egg, filled 

with creamy coconut brigadeiro, topped with fine coconut flakes 
(final weight approximately 220g) 

86.00 

    
150g Two Lovers 

Blend of Milk and 54% Belgian chocolate half chocolate egg, filled 

with milk and white brigadeiro (final weight approximately 220g) 
86.00 

    

250g Cenourinha 

Blend of Milk and 54% Belgian chocolate half chocolate egg, filled 

with Brazilian sytle carrot cake and creamy milk brigadeiro, topped 

with milk chocolate flakes (final weight approximately 430g) 

150.00 

    

250g Prestigio 
Blend of Milk and 54% Belgian chocolate half chocolate egg, filled 

with creamy coconut brigadeiro, topped with fine coconut flakes 
(final weight approximately 430g) 

150.00 

    

250g Red Velvet 
White chocolate half chocolate egg, filled with Red Velvet cake, 

white creamy brigadeiro, topped with fresh berries jam (final weight 

approximately 430g) 

150.00 

    

350g Cenourinha 

Blend of Milk and 54% Belgian chocolate half chocolate egg, filled 

with Brazilian sytle carrot cake and creamy milk brigadeiro, topped 

with Belgian milk flakes and decorated with cute Bunny (final weight 

approximately 600g) 

185.00 

    

350g Prestigio 
Blend of Milk and 54% Belgian chocolate half chocolate egg, filled 

with creamy coconut brigadeiro, topped with fine coconut flakes 
(final weight approximately 600g) 

185.00 

    

350g Red Velvet 
White chocolate half chocolate egg, filled with Red Velvet cake, 

creamy white brigadeiro, topped with fresh berries jam (final weight 

approximately 600g) 

185.00 

    
 

3x150g 

 

KIT TRIO Cenourinha, Prestigio and Two Lovers in a box 245.00 

• All half chocolate eggs – filled come in a white box with clear lid 
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FULL CHOCOLATE EGGS – TRUFFLE 
  

Size Name Description Price ZAR 

500g 
Perfect 

Combination 

Blend of Milk and 54% Belgian chocolate full chocolate egg, 

filled with passion fruit truffle 
225.00 

    
500g Dark 

Blend of Milk and 54% Callebaut chocolate full chocolate 

egg, filled with dark brigadeiro 
225.00 

• All full chocolate eggs – truffle are wrapped in foil and celophane 

 

FULL CHOCOLATE EGGS 
 

Size Name Description Price ZAR 

350g Kids Bunny 
Blend of Milk and 54% Belgian chocolate full chocolate egg, 

filled with assorted bonbons, decorated with bunny face 
150.00 

• All full chocolate eggs are wrapped in celophane 

 

SWEETS 
Name Description Price ZAR 

Honey Bread 
Spiced cake, filled with Dulce de Leche and bathed in 

Belgian milk chocolate, wrapped in cellophane. 
32.00 

   
Carrot Cake 

Brazilian style carrot cake with chocolate sauce, served in a 

foil container – 200g 
42.00 

 

• We only use Pure Belgian chocolate for our eggs and fillings; every egg is handcrafted with love and on 

request for maximum quality. 

• Coppa is now a VAT registered company – the VAT is already included on the prices. 

• Limited edition – place your order now. 


